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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Eurasian watennilfoil (M:vriophyilum spicatum), an invasive exotic plant species was 
reporteo in Lake Luzeme, Warren County, New York in 1989. A survey of aquatic plants 
in Lake Luzerne was completed in that year and indicated an extensive growth of this 
nuisance spec\C::;. In 1992, a management program keyed to hand-harvesting Eurasmrl 
watcm1ilfoil was conduded under the auspices of Warren County and the Town of 
Lll/,cme. This management program reduced the scattered growth of Eurasian 
watcnniHoil, but made no attempt to address a numher of areas of dense growth. No 
additional management has been conducted since that time. 

111 1 1)I)S, all Aquatic Plant Survey of Lake Luzerne was commissioned by the Lake 
Luzerne AssociatIOn and conducted by the Darrin Fresh Water Institute and the Nevi 
York State DepartmcJlt of Environmental Conservation. The survey was designed to 
fGProduce similar surveys conducted in 19R9 and 1992. Dense growth of Eurasian 
watcnnilfoil was reported for 11 100;ations, impacting approximately 1.4 acres of the 
bottom of Lake Luzerne. In 2004, a similar survey was commissioned by the Town of 
Luzerne to characterize the cun'ent extent of Eurasian watennilfoil growth. The focus of 
the survey and current report are the status of Eurasian watennilfoil in Lake Luzerne, and 
management options for the future. The assessment will generate the inlunmttion 
necessary to; 1) compare historical wlth current levels of exotic and native plants, 2) 
design and implement an effective control program, 3) acquire the necessary permits and 
4) provide data for comparison to post-treatment COIHlitions and prior survey information. 

Findings 

1. A total of 39 submersed plant species \vere obscrved in I.ake Luzerne in 2004. 
This compares 1avorably with the previous survey in 199R when 33 species wcre 
reported. Ofthcse species, the dominant plants were CharalNitclla, Vallisncria 
americana, POfamogcton rohhins;;, Myriophyllum spicatum. PntamuKt!.fon 
epihydrus, M.vriophvlluln sibiriclllH, and Nqjas jlexilis. This high species richness 
suggests a healthy aquatic plant population at the present time. 

2. EuraSian watennilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) was the 3rcl most abundant 
species Ul Lake Luzerne, hy relative percent cover and frequency of occurrence on 
the survey transects. These rankings are rdatively unchanged from the 1998 
survey. A second exoLic species, Curly-lcaCPonoweed (Pnt(1mogefon crispus) 
\vas reported for the lirst time in 2004. This Gxotil' species has reached nuisance 
proportions in some oCthe lakes in our regiOn, but low nutrient lakes with sand 
and gravel substrates dominating the lake bottom, such as Lake Luzellle or Lake 
George, 00 not generally experience major problems with this species. 

3. Eurasian watennilfoil was found from the waters edge 10 "vater depths of 5.0 
meters (Hi fect). Milfoil reaches its maximum abundance It1 \vater depths of 1.0 
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to 3.0 meters (3 to 10 feet), and currently covers a moderate area of the lake 
surface. 

3. At the current time, dense growth of Eurasian watemlilfoil covers 3.9 acres of the 
littoral zone ufLake Luzerne or about 4% ufthe surface area of the lake. This 
represellts an increase from the 1.4 acres (1 % of surface area) reported in 1998. 
Scattered growth of Eurasian watennilfoil is also found throughout the lake. 

Recommendations 

I. The Lake Luzerne Association should consider the f01111atio11 of an aquatic plant 
management committee, if one does not exist. This committee should review the 
recommendations contained in this report and initiate aquatic plnnt management 
efforts. 

2. The scattered populations ufEurasian wate1111ilfoil could be managed via hand 
harvesting similar to that conducted in 1992. Results for the 1992 pust-treatment 
survey lTluicated that the relative abundance of Eurasian watermi\foil in Lake 
Luzerne had been reduced suhstantially from levels reported in 1999 prior to hand 
harvesting. The 1998 survey continued to show Eurasian watc111,ilfoil levels 
lower thml reported prior to treatment in 1992. In 2004, Eurasian watermilfoil 
growth exceeded levels reported in the original survey of 1989. The cost for hand 
harvesting in 1992 was approximately S30,OOO. This cost may be realistic for 
2005. 

3. The dense growth areas can he managed with a combination of bent hie barrier and 
suction harvesting. With 3.9 surface ncrcs of mil foil beds, the cost of benthic 
balTier installation would be about $78,UOU. 

4. The Lake Luzeme Association could also consider the LIse of an herbicide such as 
fluridone (SO~'lARTM), however permitting through the Adirondack Park Agency 
is unlikely at the current time. r .ow concentration, whole lake treatments are 
reported to he most cnl:ctive for Eurasian watermiIfoiJ control. Whole lake, 
herbicide treatment can also address scattered populations and dense growth of 
Eurasian watem,ilfoil simultancollsly. The cost of this treatment would be about 
S511,IIOO. 

5. The T ,ake Luzerne Association should post all boat access areas both on Lake 
Luze1l1c and the upstream chain of lakes, \V'ith posters identifying Eurasian 
watennilfoil amI other invasive exotic species, and urging al! boaters to clean their 
hoats prior to launching and upon retricval. This will help prevcnt the spread of 
.Eurasian watermilloil from Lake Luzerne as weI! as potential new introductions of 
Eurasian watell11i If oil or other exotic species to Lake Luzerne. 
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Introduction 

Eurasian watennilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum L), an invasive exotic plant species, was 
reported in Lake Luzerne, Warren County, New York in 1989. A survey of ayuatic plants 
in Lake Luzcrne was completcd in 1989 and indicated an extensivc growth ofthis 
nuisance species. Tn 19~)2, a management program keyed to hand harvcsting Eurasian 
\\'alcnnilfoii was conducted under the auspices of Warren County and the Tmvn of 
Luzernc. Post-treatment plant surveys indlCated that this management program redllced 
the scattcred growth of Eurasian watern1i I foil. This management program, however made 
no attempt to address a number of areas of dense growth. 

In 1998, an aquatic plant survey of Lake Luzerne was commissioned by the Lake Luzerne 
Association and conducted by the Darrin Fresh Water Institute and the New York State 
Department of Environmental Conservation, and was designed to reproduce the 1989 
survey. While scattered growth of Eurasian watennilfoil was found throughout the lake, 
rclati\'(.; abundance remained helow pre-treatment levels reported in 1989. Dense growth 
of b:urasian waterrnilfoil however, was reported for 11 loea,tions, covering approximately 
1.4 acres of the lake bottom. In 2004, the DFWI was commissioned to reproduce the 
1998 survey in order to determine the rate of expansion of Eurasian watermilfoil.l:,'TowLh. 
No additional management or survey work has been conducted since 1992. The focus of 
the survey and current report arc to document the status of Eurasi 811 watermi\foil in Lake 
Luzerne, and provide m8uagement options for the futlire. 

Background 

Figure I. Bathymetric map 
of Lake T ,uzeroe 
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T ,ake Luzerne is located at the southe1l1 cdge 
of Wan en County Itl thc Town of Luzeme. 
The lake's watershed is located in the 
foothills of the Adirondack Mountains. 
Elevations within the watershed range from 
623 fed above sea level at the surface orthe 
lake to 1000 feet at the highest elevations. 
The lake has a surface area of 111 8cres 8nd a 
steeply sloping watershed of 14,1 09 acres. [t 

is the fin81link in a chain ofJakcs including 
l'ourth, Third, and Second Lakes. Mikol & 
Polsinelli (1985) report a maximum depth of 
15.8 meters (52 feet) and a mean depth 01'7.3 
meters (24 feet). ;\ hathymetric (depth) map 
is provided as Figure 1. Typic8J oflakes in 
the temperate region, it is dllnictic, exhibiting 
summer and winter thennal stratllication. 
Located on the western margin is tht: only 
outlet, which is dammed and used to 

maintain the level ofthc lakt:. The lake is hest cl8ssified as mesotrophic, indicating lilat 



nutrients necessary lor the growth of algae and subsc4uently the mJTiad of organisms that 
feed on these plants, arc moderate. The surficial geology is primarily glacial till, a sand 
and gravel soil \vithout exposed bedrock. The soil associations arc Oakville, IIinckley 
and Hinckley-Plainfield deposits consisting of loam, fine sands and c.obblestones. 
Drainage in these deposits IS rapid ,md their ability to furnish lime, nitrogen and 
phosphorus to terrestrial plants is poor. Lake Luzerne is a residential! recreational lake 
with hoating, iishing and swimming as the primary uses. Public access is available Via a 
launch ramp and public beach (Nicks Reach) maintaim;d by the Town of Luzeme. 

Methods 

To quantify the aquatic plant popUlations present in the lake, eight transects were located 
around the lake shoreline (Figure 2). All aquatic plant species and their relative 
abundance were recorded at one meter depth intervals along each transect, using the 
following ahundmlce classes: abundant (greater than 50% cover), common (25 to 50% 
coyer), present (1:'i to 25% cover), occasional (5 to 15% cover) and rare (less than 5% 
cover). These data both provide average depth distribution of plants, and an estimate of 
the rdative abundance of aU specics in the lake. 

Figure 2, Location of plant survey transects fo.' Lake Luzerne. 

Lake r .1l7.~rne 
Aquatic PI ant. Survey 
Transects - 2004 

o 0.15 03 
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The location or scattered and dense Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum L.) 
populations for the entire lake were also recorded. These methods were designed to 
duplic8te previous .<;urVGYS in 1989 (Eichler and Madsen, 1990), 1992 (Eichler, 1992) and 
1998 (Eichler and Boylell, 1998). One addition in 2004 was the usc of a hand-held 
GGographic Positioning Syskm (Oannin GPS III Plus, Garrnin Corp., Olathe, KS) to 
locate and cSiimate the extent of lake bottom covered by dense growth of Eurasian 
waicrnillfoil. 

Submersed Plant Species 
Aquatic plant species present and their rel<ltive abundance were recorded for eight 
transects for Lake LULeme, Warren County, New York. A list orall submersed and 
floating-leafed aquatic plant species observed is given in Table 1. The current survey 
found a total of39 species ofaqu<ltic plants (see attached table). Of these, I genera is a 
macroscopic alga, or charophyte (CharaINitella), 3 are Hoating-leafed species (Rrasenia, 
Nllphar <lnd Nymphara), 4 are emergent species (SparganiunI, Sagiffaria, Typha and 
Pontedarifl) and the remaining 31 are submersed. This compares favorably with the 
1990, 1992 (md 1998 surveys, where totals of 27,28 and 33 species of aquatic plants werc 
obscrved, respectively. High species lichness of aquatic plants, such as reported for l.ake 
r ~llI':Cfl1e, is generally considered indicative of good water quality. Of the 5 species first 
reported 1t1 2004, all but one are considered native to our region. Curly leaf Pondweed 
(Potamogeton crispus) was found for the first time in 2004. This exotic species has 
reached nuisance proportions in some of the lakes in 0l!r region, but low nutrient lakes 
with sand and gravel substrales dominating the lake bottom, such as Lake Luzerne or 
Lake GeorgG, do not generally experience major problems with thIS species. 

The large nllmber of species present, 41 when all survey data is included, indicates 
excellent species richness, typical oflow-elevation N0l1heastem lakes (Madsen et <ll. 
19i59). for instance, Lake George has 47 submersed species (RfWr et aI., 1988) and 2g 
\verc observed in Lake Luzeme in 1989 (Eichler and Madsen, 1990). Tn both of these 
lakes, high species richness is threatened by further growth and expansion of an exotic 
plant species, Eurasian watermilfoil, which will have negative implications for the health 
ufthe lakes as a whole (Madsen et <ll., 1989, 1990). 

Species richness may be linked to bottom slope and sediment type. The site in Lake 
LU7:c1l1e With the greatest amount of fine-grained sediment (silts) was associated with the 
major tributary (In let). This site supported a large Humber of aquatic plant species, 
however, a small number of species dominated the population. Greatest species richness 
(28 species) was observed in the Southeast Bay. Watcr depth in thIS bay was all within 
thc liLloral zone, and soft silts predominated in water depths greater than 1 meter. A 
divcrsity of habitat types coupled with suitable depth and sediment characteristics yielded 
high species ric/mess. Steep-sloping sites with coarse sediments were typical ofthc west 
and south shores, and generally yielded limited species richness. 

The composition of the species list for Lake Luzerne was similar to that of other nearby 
lakes. For lllstance, all of the species observed in Lake Luzeme have been noted for Lake 
Geurge and other regional lakes (Ogden et ai, 1973; Madsen et al., 1989). Pifteen species 
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are lypical for a lake of this type (low elevation, mesotrophic) in New York State 
(Madsen et a1., 1993), One oflhe planl species observed in Lake Luzerne (Myriophyllum 
alterni{lorum) is on the New York State Rare Plant Status List (Young and Weldy, 2004), 
This species is relatively common in our region, The presence oCthis species on the rare 
plant list may he a result of lack of survey data rather than actual scarcity, Three species 
found in Lake Luzel11e are on the NYS Watch List (Tsoetes lacllstris, Megalodor/ta heckii 
and Ulricularia minor), Additional survey data has suggested that these species are not 
as rare as once thought. 

Table 1. Aquatic plant distrihution in Lake Luzerne for all survey years. 

Species Common Name 2004 1998 1992 1990 

Rraxellia xchrehe/"l Watershield x x x x 

Cham/Nitella Ml:l_s~EEass x x x x 
------ ,-"-- --.--~-- ... ... --

Hfatille minimo Lillie El<ltine x 

r:;jeoclians ([ejell/aris _._- Spikerush x x x x 

F/(}il{-'(J cI1I1IJ(li:nsi,)' Watenveed x x x x 

F.noeau/on septanr;uiare ---_._--- Plpe\vOl1 x 

Fonlinolis flvs-tJ{fuU(! Moss x 

soetes eeliinos')ora Quillwort x x x x 
---- ._-

!.lOP/I''\" (l1/w:rosJlora) lacllslris mge spored Quillwort x x x x 

indvnna sp. a~~~~~!mpemel x 

iVlegulodon/o (Riliell,l) fwckii Watn Marigold x x x x 

-HrrlOflh) 'lilln! aiterni{lorllln jttle MtifOlI x x x 
- --- _ .... ._-- - -_._-_.- -" 

IVlFJ'ioph.I'lIwn '\"ihiriCUIII Northern Milfoil x x x x 

lv/yrioJlh)!lIum ,Ipicatum Eurasmll watermilfoil 
-,-- .. x x x x 

~£!Tioph)'lfum lendiurn Lcai1c~s Milfoil x x x x 

Najas flexilis Water Naiad x x x x 

r-,.'ajas ~lIadaiupL'nsis Southern Naiad x 

Nuphar lu/eunI Yellow \Vater Lily x x x x 
. ... ---- .. +--- ---

7\,1:V~lIphaea odorata White Water Lily x x x 

Potltedaria cordata Pickerelweed x x x _. --
POIUlfU!l{cillll olIlplrfi-"illS Broad leafPondweed x x x x 

Potamo,<croll cnsrms -'uriy leaf Po~~_~'.:eed x 
--- -

}-'orwl1o'(e~!)~1 g}jhydru.l' ,cary Pondwced x x x x 

PO/lwlOJ!e/on_ grmnine1/s Variable Pondweed x x x 
.. -,,--------

PC!!tlfltogeton illilloensis llJinoi~ POndv,.'lTd x x x x 

Pown!ogetol1 perfoliatus If-leart lear Pond\veed x x ... ,,------
p(!/l1lll1lgelol1 praelol1glls Vhite Stem Pondweed x x x 

-.,,- --- ------ ---------

E!!!i!!IIOgC/Ofl pusil/us Narrow kaf Pundwecd x x x X 

Polamogetol1 richardSOl1ii iRichardsolls Pond\veed x x x , 
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SV<,cies Common Name 2004 1998 1992 1990 
-

" 

j'olallloget(!fI mhhinsii lR-.9bbms Pondwccd x x x x 
" 

POlwlu;gefol1 ,<"l!.iri{/us ondweed x x x 

Jo tamogeto/1 vas!:}vii I as(!ys Pondweed x x x 

Potamoe,eto!l 2(J.l/enformes 'lat stem Pomlwced x x 

~'ag i I { (1 ri aJ;ra 111 i 11 ea Arrowhead x x x x 

5pare,anitllll S )_ Burreed x x x x 

i), Jha .1'17. Cattail x x 
" 

[Jtricularia ifllernwdia 131adderwprl x x x 

Ulri(.'ularia minor Bladdenvort x x x 

Utricularia vl£igaris Giant l3laddellvorl x x x x 

Vallistleri{1 americana WatcrCdery x x x x 

Vegetation Transects 
The locatIons orthe eight transects examined are indicated ~n Figure I. Sites were 
selectcd that had both shallow and moderately steep slopes, and sediment comlitions 
ranging from sand aIld gravel to soft si It. The survey was conducted on September 10, 
2004 and designed to reproduce a similar survey cotHJucled in 1989. Two additional 
transects were included in 1998 to bring the total to eight and provide better coverage or 
the shoreline of Lake LU7ell1e. Aquatic plant presence and relative abundance for all 
transects are induded as Appendix A. 

Tahle 2. Transect information for Lake Luzerne. 

Transect # Name Slope Sediment Type 

A South Point Gradual Sand and silt 
B Mouth orthe Southeast Hay Moderate Sand and silt 

C Southeast Ba~ Gradual Silt and sand 
D Inle1 Moderate Silt with detritus 
E No~thwest Bay Plat Silt with detritus 

F Nicks Beach Moderate Sand and silt 

G West Shore .Steep Sand and silt 
H East Shore Steep Sand and silt 

TranseClS 

Transect A was loeateu near a point on the southern shore of the lake (figure 2). This site 
was characterized by sandy sediment to 3 meters depth and soft silt m deeper waters. 
Bottom slope \vas l:,'Tadual. Nineteen species were found in deptlls from 0 to 6 meters. 
The vegetation was dominated by native a4uatic plants in a1l depths, with A-frriophyllul1l 
tcnell1l11l dominating in shallow waters and Potamogeton robbinsii and /soctcs laclIstris' 
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mure cummon in 4 t05 meters depth. Scattered Eurasian watem1ilfoil (Myriophyllum 
sflicatum) was found at this site in .vater depths of Ito 4 meters. 

Transect H was located ncar the opening of the major southern arm orthe lake, not far 
from a beach and swimming area. Sediments were a sand/silt lluxture with a moderate 
slope. With a maximum depth uf 4 meters, low growing species were abundant and 
diverse. A total of27 species were represented. Myriophyllum teneZ/urn, Potamogeton 
epihvdrus. P. robbinsii and Vallisneria americana were the most common species. 
Moderate to dense A~vriophyllum spicatum growth was li.nmd 1 to 3 meters water depth at 
this site. 

Transect C \vas located within the southe1l1 ann of the lake on a sandy shoreline. Dottom 
slope was gradual and scdimenLs were mainly soft silt. Maximum depth surveyed was 3 
meters. A total of 2g species WlTe represented. Lo\v growing species were common 
lflcluding M.vnop/lyllll1ll tCf/ellum. Polamogeton robbinsii and charophytes. P()folJlogeton 
rohhillsii formed a 1m\' growing carpet in water depths of2 to 3 meters. Scattered 
Eurasian watennilfoil (lvf,vriophyllum spicatum) was fOLUH.l atlhis sileo 

Transect D 'ivas located in the inlet area at the nOl1h end of thc lake. Slope at this site was 
moderate with silts and detrital materials predominant. Vegetation in depths less than 1 
meter was dotnlllated by emergent species and a dense bed of native Northcrn milfuil 
(Myriophyllum sibiricum). Extensive filamentous algae growth also was observed III this 
area. Maximum diversity was observed between 1 and 2 meters depth with 15 species 
present. A total of 19 species were observed at this location. No macrophytes were 
observed beyond a depth of 5 meters. Several of the larger pondwced species \vere fOllnd 
at tIllS loeatiun, including Potarnoge/rm illinoeflsis, P. praefongus and P. rohhinsii. 

Scattered Eurasian watermilfoil (A'Zvriophyllum spica/um) was found at this site. 

Transect E was located in a small hay on the nOl111\vest shoreline. Bottom slope at this 
site \vas nearly nat. Maximwn depth surveyed was 5 meters. Species diversity was 
moderate at thIS location, with 3 to 20 species per depth interval, typical. EmergenL 
species and pad fonners werc dotJllllant in shallow waters (less than 1 metcr). Some of 
the largest plant specimens were observed at thiS location, with Potamogr?tnn prae/ofigLls 
specimens 1tJ excess of 1.5 meter in height. A total ui' 22 species were reported for this 
location. An extensive area of dense growth (bcd) ufEurasian watennilfoil 
(A1.vrioJlhyffum spicatum) was found to thc southwest of this site. 

Transect.F was located 50 meters 11011h of the boat launch ramp at Nicks Beach. This 
location '..vas actually 2 transects, with the second half oCthe beach Lransect tenninating at 
a small island. Sediments at this location were mainly sandy v·nth a coating of silt, and 
bottom slope was moderate. Eleven species were found in \vatcr depths less than 1 meter. 
A total of 16 specIes were reported for this site. Beyond a depth or 2 meters, 
Mrriophyllum spiwtwu was dominant. Maximum depth at this site was 4 meters. 

Transect G was placed midway between transects E and F 011 the west shore of the lake. 
Sediments at this location were fine sands covered by a thin layer ol'silt. Bottom slope 
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was steep. Eighteen species were found in water depths less than 1 meter, with no clear 
dominant species. A tolal of 21 species were observed for this transect. Maximum 
survey depth was 6 meters, with macrophytes limited to 5 meters depth throughout the 
survey area. Macroalga dominated the 5 to G meter depth interval. 

Transect H \vas located at the midpoint of the cast shoreline. Slope at this site was steep 
with silt and fine-gralllcd sands predominant. Vegetation in depths greater than 5 meters 
was dominated by Imv growing charophytes. Maximum spc:ci(js richness was observed 
be1ween I and 2 meters depth with 17 species present. A total of 19 species \verc 
ohserved at this tr.msect. Macropbytes wcre found to a depth of6 meters a1 this location. 
l'Wetes /a('uSlris was observed to carpet the bottom at 3 to 5 meters water depth. Scattered 
Eurasian \vatennil1"oil (Myriophyllum spicalum) was found at this site. 

Summary 

The ten most common species of aquatic plants by frequency of occurrence in Lake 
LU7,erne arc described hy depth distribution in Figure 3 and Table 3. Macroalga of the 
genera C"!Jura and Nitclla \vere the most common aquatic plants. Lacking true roots, 
these species draw all of their nutrition from the water column. While charophyte:; are 
found throughout thG liLloral zone, they reach thl:ir maximum ahundance at 2 to 3 melers 
depth. Beyond a depth of 3 meters they form a low growing carpet and serve a valuable 
function as a nutrient trap (Stross, 1979). They arc the only species commonly found 
beyond a depth of 5 lUGWrS, hov.'ever PntamoKr:lun robbinsii may sometimes also bc 
(ound. 

Table3. Perccnt frequency of occurrcnce of the dominant species in Lake Lu:terne, 

De~th Interval in Melel"~ 

Spt'cies !l:.! U 2·] 3-4 4-5 5-6 Tolal 

C!rllm/Nite! fa 87.5% 87.5'% 100.0'1'0 87.5% 62.5% 37.5% 77.1 '/;, 

Vallisllcria amcricw/(J 87.5'1'0 100.0% 100.0% 62.5% 25.(YX, 0.0% 62.5% 

M,"I"iopli)·!fwlI spicatum 87.5% 100.0% 87.5% 75.0% 12.5% 0.0% 60.4% 

f'otll!llogl!{on robbinsii 75.0% 75.0% 87.5'X, 75.0% 25.0% 12.5'1'0 5~l.Y% 

PolmnO{;('tOIl cpiliydru.\· 87.5% 87.5% 75.0'"1-;, 50.0% 0.00/0 0.0% 50.0% 

.lh"l"iopli)·!fufIl sihiricum 62.5':--:, 75.0%, 75.0% 62.5% 12.5% 0.0% 47.9% 

;\'qjl1.\. jlexi lis 75.0% 87.5'% 87.5 D!" 37.5% 0.0% 0.0% 47.9?I" 

Elodea canadeNsis 62.5% S7.5'% 87.5% 37.5% (J.()% 0.0'% 45.8% 

PO/W!lOgellill v(Jseyii S7.5% 87.5% 50.0'% 12.5'Yo 0.0% 0.0% 39'(,% 

(/i ricularia vufgari.<; 37.5 '}(, 75.0% 75.0% 50.0% 0.0'% 0.0% 39.6°/,·) 

,\iynophyllw!l ferwl1UfII 75.0% 7.'Ul% 37.5% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 31.3% 

1vfvrioph.vllum spicatum was the 2nd most common macrophyte, fo11owlng Va/lisnena 
amcricana, and 31(1 most common aquatic plant by frequency of occunencc,. Frcquency 
or occurrence is based on presence at each transect and depth interval surveycd. Plant 
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sPGGies showed a dis1inct dGpth preference, \vith Myriophyllum sihirirum, Nymphaea 
uilom/a and Alyriophyflum tenellil!n dominating in depths of 1 meter or less, Maximum 
specics richness was found in dep1hs of 1 to 3 meters in L8kc Luzerne with pondweeds 
(IJolanlogcloll spp.), Mvriophyllum spicatum and Vallisncria americana reaching their 
maximum abundance and dominating the 8quatic planl community. Beyond a depth of 5 
meters charophytes were dominant with limited presence of other species. The maximum 
depth of the littoral zone is defined as 6 meters hy the distribution of aqu8tic plants. 

L. 

Figure 3. Frequency of occurrence of the most common species in l,ake Luzerne. 
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Average percent cover for alJ species is shown in Table 4. The top ten spec/l";s are 
described 111 Figure 4. The macro8igae Chara and Nifellu were once again thc mosl 
abundance pl8nt species in Lake Luzerne. Robbins Pondwced, PotamogclOn rohhinsii, 
was the most common macrophyte species followed in ahundancu by Myrioph.vllulII 
:'picatum, lVfyrinphyllum fenellul11, Vallisneria americana, Myriophyllum sihiriruf!'{, 
fsoetes iacllstris, 8ud Potamogetoll cpihydrus. Seven of the top species are the same as 
that recorded for frequency of occurrence. The three species (Po/wnogeton vaseyU, 
Eludea canadensis and Ufricularia vulgaris) which were included in the top ten hy 
frequency but not hy percent cuver are common throughout the lake, but not dominant in 
any areas, thus having a gre8ter impact on frequellcy or occurrence than percent cover. 
These species arc replaced in the ten most abundant hy fsuetes lacustris, Rrasellia 
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schrchel'i and Nymphaea odom/a. isuetes facllstris, while not found thoroughout the 
lake, is a clear dominant in areas where it occurs, commonly carpeting the lake bottom 111 

4 to 5 meter water depths. Brasenia and NympIJaea are pad fonning species, with single 
pla11ts often covering large areas of the lake surface. 

Tabl!;! 4. Average-. pe.rcent cover for the dominant specics in Lake Luzerne. 

Depth Interval III }lleh:rs 

Species 0-1 U 2-3 1-4 4-5 5-0 Total 

Cham sp. 3.1 3.1 3.4 5.3 9.1 14.1 38.1 

Pulanlogeton rohbinsii 1.9 5.6 12.5 8.1 1.6 0.3 30.0 

JI,!.)·rioph.v11ufrI spicatum 2.2 4.7 8.4 11.9 OJ 0.0 27.5 

Alyriophylluni leneffum 4.1 15.9 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 24.1 

V{JlliSlleria amerirallo 3.1 7.2 9.1 2.5 0.6 0.0 22.5 

Myrioph)..-llu!1l sibiriculIl 10.6 6.3 1.9 1.6 OJ 0.0 20.6 

isoetes lacustris 0.0 0.0 0.6 6.3 10.6 0.6 IS.l 

Potaf1loge!u/I epih.vdrus 4.1 7.2 4.7 1.3 0.0 0.0 17.2 

Najasflexilis 1.9 3.1 3.1 0.9 0.0 OJI 9.1 

Rrasenia schrcheri 3.4 4.1 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.1 

A:\"/I1phaca odorata 5.3 2.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.1 

Variability in the aqualic plant community between sampling locations was attributable Lo 

spcedic site conditions such as sediment type and slope. The plant communities 
throughout Lake LU7;crnc were similar \-vith iew exceptions. Several species were limited 
to a sIngle transect, however these species gcncrally were rare in occurrence even where 
they were found. 
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Figure 4. Average pcrccnt covcr of the most common species in Lake Luzerne. 
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T;:lble 5. Historical average percent covcr for Lake Luzerne. 

jspecies Average Percent Covel' 
I 1989 1992 1998 2004 
I 
lPotamog~tml rohbitlsii 25.0 6.5 

--

9.7 ]O.(J 

lv(}-rioph) 111.1111 spica fum 20.1 !.7 7.] 27.5 
----

Va!lislleria americana 17.1 ].1 4.2 22.5 
Ifleocharis acicularis 4. I 3~ 1 3.9 2.5 

Ipotam()gcton prac!ongus 0.0 0.6 3.3 5.6 
-

Sagi//{lria Xraminca 15.2 3.3 3.0 6.3 
'fNtvriophylium sibiriclIm 1 U.l 3.2 2.7 20.6 
!Elodea ;~Illadensis- 1U.6 2.2 2.7 7.2 

, , 
~ .. ~~ 

Chara/Nitclla 5.0 13.1 10.4 38.1 
-

A comparison of average percent cover over the four survey years is included as Table 5. 
Overall, the aquatic plant community of Lake Luzerne appears to have been more 
eXlensive in 19R9 and 2004 than in 1992 or 1998, with the exception of the macroalgac 
(Chara/NiteUa) which reached their greatest abundance in 2004. Of specific interest is 
the average percent cover of Eurasian watcnnilroil (Mvriophyllum spicatum). A 
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suhstantiai decline in average percent cover was observed between 1989 and 1992. The 
surveyor 1992 followed a major hand-harvesting project targeting mil foil in Lake 
\.u7.emc in lhc summer of 1992. By 1998, Eurasian watermilfoil had regained a portion 
of its dominance. By 2004, A1:yriophyllum spicatum average percent cover exceeded that 
reported in 1989 prior to management efforts. 
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Eurasian watcrmilfoil in Lake Luzerne 

Eurasian watermilfoil plants were found throughout the littoral (area of rooted aquatic 
plants) zone of Lake Luze1l1e (Figure 5). The depth distrihution of Eurasian wate1l11ilfoil 

\ 
\ 

I 

I 

Figure 5. Locations of dense growth of 
Eurasian \yatennilfoil in Lake Luzerne. 
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(see Table 3) indicates that this species is present from the water's edge to a depth of 5 
tlll:ters. Eurasian watcrmilfoil reached its maximum ahundance in \vaters of2 to 4 meters 
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depth. At the C'ulTt:nt lime, Eurasian watennilfoil is a major component of1he overall 
aquatic plant population ofLah LULeme. 

Eleven areas supp0I1ing dense growth of Eurasian waterrnilfoil were observed (Pigure 5 
and Table 6). Two of these areas ofdeTl!:ie b'fO\vth were on either side of the inlet to Lake 
Luzell1e. Several areas of hed density of mil foil growth were observed ncar the lake 
outlet. The large!:it !:iingle milfoil bed was observed in a cove all the north-western side or 
the lake. Several small beds were observed in the large bay on the southeast end of the 
lake, Estimates of dense gro\vth area \vere made with the aid ora hand-held GPS unit, 
and represent an approximation of the extent of dense growth. The majority or dense 
growth orEurasian watennilfoil was ohserved in water depths of2 to 4 meters (6 to 13 
feet). 

Most of the littoral Lone of the lake supports scattered populations of Eurasian 
watermilfoi I. l'hese areas have sand or rocky boLlom sediments, which do not support 
dense growth of any of the other aquatic plants specics observed If) Lake LULeme. Most 
areas \vith sediment types and depth ranges acceptable for growth of Eurasian 
watcnnill"uIi support some groVv1h of this plant. It was observed at all transects surveyed. 

Oue area with a substantial amount of suitable babitat for dense milfoil growth is the covc 
at the suutheasl end of the lake. This area harhors several milfoil beds as weU as 
extensive areas or scattered milfoil plants and should be watched closely for expansion. 
It is also hkely that the areas currently supporting dense gro\vth of mil foil will continue to 
expand. 

Table 6. I.oeation and size estimates for Eurasian watermilfoil beds in Lake 
I.uzcruc. 

-

Location Area (jl') 

Island 11250 

Outlet #1 500 
---

Outlel-l-!-2 800 
-----

Outlet #3 300 
-

NW Cove 25000 
--

Inlet West Side 2400 
----

Inlet - East Side i 10000 

East CO\'C 

I 
6000 

SE Bay - West Side ffl 750 I 
-- -

SE Bay - West Side #2 1500 
- ------

SE Bay - East Side 800 
--

TOTAL 59450 
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At the CLlrrent time, dense growth of Eurasian watermilfoil covers 3.9 acres of the littoral 
70ne of Lake Luzerne or about 4% of the surface area of the lake. Scattcred growth of 
Eurasian watermilfoil, however is found throughout the lake. The current distribution of 
dense Eurasian watennilfoii growth represents a substantial increase from the 1 ~98 
survey, when dense growth was reported for approximately 1.4 acres of the bottom of 
Lake Luzerne. This species is an invasive exotic plant, which has been found to impair 
ecosystem function in a number of rcgionallakes. Explosive growth of Eurasian 
watennilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) can ant-compete native plants, alter habitats and 
food resources and intcrli.;re with recreational use ofwatcr bodies. Control programs are 
ulldcrway in many lakes]\1 thc area, utilizing physical, mechanical, biological and 
chcmlcal (.;onLroi agents. 
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Management of Eurasian Watermilfoil ill Lake Luzerne 

Although lake residents all want immediate action, the first step in addressing Eurasian 
watennilfoil problems in Take Luzerne is to develop a long-tenn aquatic plant 
management plan as a component of an overall lake management plan. A long-tenn plan 
is nccdl.x.l, since it is unlikely (if not impossible) that Eurasian watermilfoil can be 
eradicated from the lake. Even i1'eradication were to be accomplished, continued 
vigilance \vauld he necessary to prevent any Cuturc fe-introductions. 

Some specific components to address in any aquatic plant management plan are: 

Education 
Prevention 
Implementation of Controls 
Evaluation and Monitoring 

Education. Education oflakc-uscrs and homeowners is imperative to develop support 
for management efforts, and to gather volunteers to assist with the program. 
Homeowners and lake-users must have a basic understanding or nuisance a4uatic plants 
such as Eurasian watennilfoil and how to prevent further introductions and spread. One 
fact is becoming clear, in these times oflimited funding opportunities, the only way to 
protect your lake is to join lorees and do it as a lake association. Tn addition to 
educational llwtenals, surveys also provide insights into the issues and priorities of the 
lake-users. Periodic surveys of property owners and recreational users can define the 
needs of any management program. The surveys also indicate the level of support or 
reSIstance for management efforts; information which is critical to the penniLLing process 
for managGrtlent efrorts. 

Prevention. Once control has heen successful, clTorts must be made to prevent 
rellltroduction. and slow the spread of Eurasian watennil1oil. Also, preventive efforts 
""ill help to curtail the spread of this plant to other lakes; both as an altruistic measure to 
keep other lakes from experiencing these problems, and to rninimll':e sources o[plants for 
potential reintroductlOll of exotic species. Prevention efforts 1111ght lllclude education, 
non'point pollution control, eroSIon management and encouraging the reintroduction (lnd 
growth of native plants. Working with thc upstream lake associations, county and state 
agcnClcs also is strongly encouraged. While .l::urasian watcrmilroil is not known to be 
present in lakes upstream of Lake Luzeme, preventing introduction to and from these 
lakes wlll bencfit Lake Luzerne. 

Evaluation and Implementation of Controls. A wide vancty of control techniques are 
ava!lablc, none of which provides a perfect solution. All h:dmiques have advantages and 
drawbacks. Each location \,./ith Eurasian watcrmilfoil must be assessed individually, and 
control techniques selected that will work under those conditions. 

The vegetation management committee must study thc cUlltrol oplions and decide on a 
suitable group of control techniques. Do 110t rely solely on consultants to decide lor yOll. 
One impot1ant consideration generally neglected is that these techniques will have to be 
approved througb a permittillg process, so select techniques that will he acceptable to the 
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permit administrator. The pelTI1its for aquatic plant contra! within the Adlromlack Park 
are administered by the Adironda<.:k Park Agency. 

Aquatic plant management optiuns fall into 4 major groups: 

Physical - lake level drawdowu, hand harvesting or benthic barrier 

Mechanical - harvcstcrs, dredges and rakes 

Chemical - herbicides 

Biological - pathogens, herbivores and parasites 

Of these four categories, only biological, physical and chemical means offer the 
possihility of long-term reductions in Eurasian watemlilfoil growth for Lake Luzerne. 
Therc are currently two viable biological cuntrol options: 1). grass carp, a plant eating 
!ish, is approved in New York State and 2) hcrbivorous insects which include a weevil 
and an aquatic moth larvae (caterpillar). Grass carp arc not particularly suitable for Lake 
I.IJ"lcrnc sincc they are completely non-selective 111 their feeding habits, and tend to prefer 
native vegetation. Herbivorolls insects are experimental at the current time, but appear to 
have potential for long-term control of Eurasian watermilfoil. 

Mechanical controls, whi Ie they may be useful in a long-Lenn maintenance program, do 
not generally eliminate the target plant species from a given area, but simply reduce its 
abundance La allow recreational use. While raking and harvesting (cutting) can provide 
somc relief for lakeside residents, longer.tcrm control of Eurasian watelTI1ilfoil is 
generally desired. Mechanical harvesting can also have a side ellect of spreading plant 
fragments dUflng the process of cutting. These fragments may start new population~ or 
increase the density of existing populations. Given the small number of dense growth 
areas of Eurasian watemlilfoil111 Lake Luzcrne, we do not feel that this technique is 
applicable. 

Lake level drawdown, a physical control teclmique, lowers lake waLer levels in the winter 
in order to frceze the plants. This technique has had some success on Eurasian 
wfllermilfoil cuntrol in area lakes, for example, Galway and Saratoga Lakes in Saratoga 
County, NY. The current lake outlet structure on J .alce Luzerne, however, will nut allO\v 
a sufficicnt lake levcl reduction to reach most of the milfoil grO\ving in the lake. This 
technique may however, have beneficial effects when comhined with other teclmiques III 
an Integrated Aquatic Plant Managcmcnt Program. 

Benlhic barriers, fahric stretched over thc lake bottom to smother plants, also have been 
successful for Eurasian watemlilfoil control. The limited areas of Lake Luzerne 
domillated by Eurasian waterl11ilfoil, make this technique viable, though costly. Benthic 
bnrners typically cosL from S 15,000 to $25,000 pcr acre, installed, Significant cost 
savings can be achieved by the use of non·typical barrier materials such as belt press 
cloths, sand and others in place of commercially available benthIC barrier materials. 
Benthic barriers an: unly recommended for areas of dense growth of Eurasian 
watermilfoil, pnmarily lor cnvironmental considerations due to their totally non·sc\cctl\·e 
nature for aquatic plant control. Cost alsu becomes a major factor when large areas are to 
be managed by this technique. 
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The availability of a suction harvester from East Caroga Lake, or possibly Lake George, 
makes this a viable plant management option. With the limited areas of dense growth of 
Eurasian watellllilfoil ill Lakl: Luzerne, suction harvesting may prove effective. Suction 
harvesting is esscntially an automated hand harvesting procedure. Divers scoop up the 
roots and plants of Eurasian watennilfoil and feed them into a suction hose. The hose 
transports the plants and their associated sediments to a 111esh basket at the sur/acc, wherc 
the sediments arc allowed to wash out and settle to the lake bottom. This fonn of 
management is labor intl:nsive, but has the advantage of being selective for the removal 
of Iura sian waten1llifoil with limited impact to native plant species present. Costs for 
this technique are on the samc order as benthic barrier per unit arca. 

Chemical or herbicide application offers a possible alternative for Eurasian \vatermill'oil 
control in Lakc Luzerne. The limited extent of Eurasian watennilfoil growth Il1 Lake 
LU7e1l1e, however, probably l:xduues herbicides from consideration. While herbicide 
application is often lllexpensive on a per acre basis, when compared to physical plant 
controls, the time and costs associated with acquiring a permit for herbicide application 
frequently make this technique more costly. There are a number of herbicides on the 
markel \vhich are used for Eurasian watennilfoil management. The most commonly used 
and/or recommended include Aqua-Kleen (2,4-D) and Sonar (fluridone). Ne\v York State 
requires that these chemIcal hcrbicides be applied by a licensed applicator. The lake 
association may wish to contact an applicator and get cost estimates on various 
applications. The info1l11ation contained in this survey shoLlld allow for fairly specific 
price quotations. All herhicides contain label restrictions for applications rates, proximity 
to drinking water intakes, contact restrictions for swimming, and toxicity for species other 
than those targeted. The applicator should be ahle to provide this type or inl'orrnatlUlI. 
Contacting several applicators in order to get the best price and possibly dIffering poi nts 
ofvie\v is recommended. 

cc-c- -- ------

M<lElagement Option Cost per Acre Limitations 
-----

-

Lake Levd Drawdown $0 non-selective, limited to dcpth of 
outlet stmcturc 

._.- - -_. 

, Hand Harvesting $30,00U limited to low density growth 
, 
I 

labor ll1tensive 
Suction 11arvcsting $2U,UOO hnuted to moderate density growth 

labor mtcnsivc 
Bentlilc Barrier $25,000 non-selective 

labor intensive .J 
HerbiCide $200() public percl:ption ! 

moderate selectivity 
i 

-- - I 
, Grass Carp MOO - 5500 non.::.?_~lcctive, turbidity I .--
Ilnsects 

I 
$400 - S500 some selectivity 

experimel1tal 
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Monitoring and Evaluatioll. These two activities are similar in execution, but 
somewhat distinct in purpose. The vegetation committee should coordinate a lay 
monitoring program or lake-users to observe lake areas for the presence and spread of 
Eurasian watermilfoil in the lake. In addition, these individuals might help in posting 
boat launches and even inspecting boats and interviewing owners about the Eurasian 
watermilfoil problem. 

Monitoring the lake \vould include consistent visual inspections oj" areas of the lake, using 
snorkeling or SCUBA, [or the presence and spread of Dura sian watermilloil. One 
technique for quantifying areas with dense Eurasian watermilfoil is to use an echolocation 
unit ("fish/depth locator") and Geographic Positioning System (GPS) unit to map the 
height and area of dense beds during the summer. Cunently the Citizens Statewide Lake 
Assessmcnt Program (CSLAP) collects in/ormation on the aquatic plants in a number of 
New York State lakes. Coordination with the eHorts of this program should be 
encouraged. These monitoring activities should bc part of an overalll8ke monitoring 
program. 

Evaluation activities are designed to examine specific control programs and techniques, 
as well as assessing the rate of Eurasian watel111ilfoil regrowth or recolonization and the 
need for repeated control at a given locatiun. This may be done by lay monitors, or 
contracted with consultants. 

An ongomg effort in prevention, education, evaluation and monitoring will greatly 
facilitate gathering infol111ation and making decisions on future management directions. 

Findings 

1. A total of30 submersed plant species were observed in L8ke Luzerne in 2004. 
This compares favorably with the previous survey in 1998, when 33 species were 
rcported. Of these species, the dominant plants were Potamogetofl robbinsii, 
Vailisncria americanu, Myriophyllum spicatum. Putamogcto!l epihydrus. 
Myriophyllum sihirirurn. and CharalNitella. This high species richness suggests a 
healthy aquatie plant populntion at the present time. 

2. IJurasial1 watcnnilfoi\ (A(vriopli.vllu!1I spicatum) was the 3't! most abundant species 
in Lake LU7.erne, by relative pcrcent eO\"(T and frequency of occurrence on the 
survey transects. A second exotic pl811t species, Curly-leaf Pondweed 
(pofamogclon Cf"ispus) was observed for the first tilllc in Lake Luzel11e. 

3. Eurasian watermiifoil was found from the waters edge to water depths of 4.0 
meters (13 feet). Milfoil reaches its maximum abundance III \vater depths of 1.0 
to 3.0 meters (3 to 10 feet), and l:UITcntiy covers a modcrate arca of the 18ke 
surface. 
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3. At the current time, dense i;,'Towth of Dura sian watennil10il covers 3.9 acres of the 
littoral wne of Lake Luzeme or about 4% of the surface area of the lake. 
Sca1tered growth of Eurasian watermiI1oJi, however is found throughout the lake. 
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APPENDIX A 

Aquatk Plant Survey Results 



i ,akr ill7,eme Aquatic Plant Survey Date: 9/10/04 

Site. T-i\ 

Depth Interval (m) 

Specic~ 0-1 1-2 2-3 ]A 4-5 5-6 
\11ara sp. 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.) 37.5 

Lleochans aCicuiaris 2.') 2.5 

Elodea canwlen~i~ 25 2.5 2.5 

isoctcs cchmospora 2.5 2.5 

[soetes lacllstns 2.5 2.5 10.0 2.5 
Mcgalo([onta (Rirlcns) berkii 2.) 2.5 

MYTiophylium sibilicUlll 2.5 2.5 

Myriophyllllm splrahlm 2.5 2.5 2.'1 

\'Iynophyllum tenellum 2.5 10.0 

NaJa~ jkxili~ 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Pot~mogeton amphfohus 0.0 0.0 1 0.0 U.U 10.0 

Potamogetull epihydrus 2.5 2.5 

Potamogeron robbinsii 2.5 2.5 10,0 2.5 

I'otamogcton vaseyii 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Sagittaria graminea 2.5 

SCIIVUS sp. 2.5 2.5 

Srarganillm sp. 2.5 2.5 
Utncularia vulgaJis 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Vill11snena amencana 2.5 2.5 2.) 2.5 2.5 

Page 1 Transect data 2004 



Lake Luzerne A4uatie Plant SllTwy Date: 9/ I 0/04 
Sile: T-TI 

Depth Tnkmll (m) 
Species 0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-0 
Brasel1JJ. selneberl 2.5 10.0 
Ch<lnl Sp. 10.0 2.5 10.0 2.5 
f<1t'ochans acicllbris 2.5 
Elodea callalh::n~is 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
FOlllinalis flos-aquae 2.5 
Isoetes echmospora 2.5 
l\1egalodonta (lIldens) beckll 2.5 2.J 2.5 2.5 
Mynophyllum farwellii 2.5 2.5 
MYllophyllum qibincum 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
\'lynophyllum spicatum 2.5 20.0 10.0 2.5 
;V1YllOphyllum tcnellum 2.5 20.0 20.0 
Kajas fkxdls 2.5 2.5 2.5 
NuphUi luteum 2.5 2.5 
"\Jymphaca odorata 10.0 2.5 
PonteJUlia cordata 2.5 
rotamogeton amplrfolius 2.5 
PotUIlIOgClOll crisplIq 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
f'olamogeton epihydms lO.O 20.0 10.0 2.5 
Potumugdon illinornsis 2.5 
f'oramogcton robbinsij 2.5 2.5 10.0 20.0 
I'otamogeton ~pirillus 2.5 2.5 
Potarnogcton vaseyl! 2.5 2.5 
Saglttaria graminea 2.5 
UtrlCu!uria intemlt'dla 2.5 2.5 2.5 
L;tricularia minor 2.5 2.5 2.5 
! :lnC111ana vulgaris 2.5 10.0 2.5 
Vililisnellu americana 10.0 10.0 10.0 
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T ,nbc Luzell1e Aquatic Plant Survey Date: 9,/10/04 

Site: T-C 

Depth Int~nal (m) 

SPtCl~ 0-.1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-11 

Brascnin schreberi 2.5 

Chara sp. , -
_.) 2.5 2.5 

Elcoehariq nClcubns 2.5 

Uodea canadensis 2.5 2.5 25 

EriOC<lulun scptanglll~re 2.5 2.5 

lsoetes echmospora 2.5 2.5 
!VIcgalouolllu (Bidens) becbl 10.0 

Mynophy[[ul1l slbiriCUIll 2.5 2.5 
Myriophyllum spicatum 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Mynophy[lu111 tenellum 20.0 75,0 

l'<aias llcxilis 10.0 2.5 
l\llphar luteum 2.5 2.5 
]\"ympitaca OdOrllta [0.0 2.5 

Ponteoeria cordata 2.5 
Potamogeton amplifolius 2.5 

Potalllogcton crispiis 2.5 

POlamogeton epihydlu~ 2.5 2.5 

POlalllogctoll illmoensis 2.5 

Potamogetoll robbill'iii 2.5 2.) 10.0 

Polamogeton pusll[us 25 2.5 

Potamogetoll Spilillus 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Polamogcton v~seyil 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Saglttaria gramillea 2.5 

Spal!wnium qp 2.5 2.5 

Ltnculana intellm:uia 2.5 2.5 

LtliclIbri;l minor " 2.5 

Lltnclliana ndgalls 2,5 2.5 2.5 

Vulllslicria anwncana 2.5 25 10.0 
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Lake Luzeille A\.jualic rl:ml Survey Date: ~/IO/04 

Sitl:: r-D 

Depth Interval (ill) 

Spt:cic~ !l.:l 1-2 2-J 3-4 4-5 5-0 
TlrasClll(l sducbelJ 2.5 2.5 

CllalJ ~p. 2.5 20.0 37.5 

FI()dC'~ c~l11Jden~IS 2 . .'1 L.5 2.5 

\kgaloduilla hcckil 2.5 2.5 
\1yriopilyljul11 sibnicurn 75.0 37.S 7..5 2.5 

\'lynophvllulll ~rit:atl1m 2.S 2' 
l\'lllphacn odorata lO.O 2.5 
l'ontcdena cordata 2.5 
Potalllugdoll amplifohus L5 

l'oramogelOll epihydrus 2.5 10.0 2.5 2.5 

Potamoge\()ll illinoensis 2.5 2.5 
Pornmogdon prat:lo11gu~ 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Potamugdon richardsolll1 2.5 2.5 
I'otnmogeton robbinsii 2.5 10.0 37.5 20.0 

Sparganiwll op. 1.5 2.5 

rl-pha sr. 2.5 

l tncularia intelllll:dia 2.5 

\ rtriClll;lrl~ vulgans 2.5 2.5 :? 5 

\'alhsncria Ullll:JiclJ)la 2.5 2.5 10.0 I G.O 
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Lake r tlze-rne- Aquatic Plant Survey Date' 9/[0./04 

Silt': T-E 

T1epth Inte-rval (m) 

SpeCles 0-1 l:l 2-3 J-4 4-5 5-6 

I31ils~nia schrehen 10.0 10.0 2.5 

C111Jrn sp. 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Cleochal'is acicularis 2' 
isoclcs rchmospora 2.5 2.5 

MyTiophyllulil spicahlm 2.5 2.5 10.0 10.0 2.5 

MYliophylltlm tenellum 2.5 [0.0 

Naps l1~xilis 2.5 2.5 2.5 

NY111phaea odorata 10.0 10.0 

Pontedaria cordata 2.5 

Potnmogdlln nmphfolws 2.5 2.5 

Potamogeron crispus 2.5 

Potalllogcion cpihydlUS 2.5 10.0 10.0 2.5 

f'otamogetotl gralllinells 2.5 2.5 

POlarnogct01] illmoensls 2.5 2.5 

['otamogeton placlongl1Q 2.5 10.0 2.5 2.5 

Potalilogctnn vaseyil 2.5 2.5 

Potamogdon robbiJl~ii 2.5 10.0 20.0 10.0 2.5 

S<Jgittaria graminea 2.5 

Sparganium sp. 2.5 2.5 2.5 

lItricuhma intermedla 2.5 2.5 2.5 

I JlriCillana \'u]garis 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

ValJisnella amerirana 2.5 10.0 10.0 2 'i 
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Lake Luzerne Aquatic Plant Survey Date: 9/10/04 

Site: T-F 

Depth Interval (m) 
Species 0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 

Chara sp. 2.5 10.0 2.5 2.5 
Elodea canadensis 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Eleocharis acicularis 2.5 

Isoetes echinospora 2.5 2.5 

Myriophyllum alterniflorurn 2.5 

Myriophyllum sibiricum 2.5 2.5 
Myriophyllum spicatum 2.5 2.5 37.5 75.0 
Myriophyllum tenellum 2.5 2.5 10.0 
Najas flexilis 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Nuphar luteum 2.5 

Potamogeton amplifolius 10.0 10.0 
Potamogeton crispus 2.5 2.5 
Potamogeton epihydrus 2.5 10.0 10.0 
Potamogeton grarnineus 2.5 10.0 10.0 
Potamogeton praelongus 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Potamogeton pusillus 2.5 
Potamogeton robbinsii 2.5 10.0 10.0 2.5 

Potamogeton spirillus 2.5 2.5 
Potamogeton vaseyii 2.5 2.5 
Sagittaria grarninea 2.5 10.0 20.0 
Sparganium sp. 2.5 
Utricularia vulgaris 2.5 10.0 2.5 

Vallisneria americana 10.0 10.0 2.5 
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Lake LU1,elne Aquatic Plant Survey Date: 9/10/04 

Site: T-G 

Depth Interval (m) 

SlJecie~ H 1..:1 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6 
Bra~t:'ma sehrebcri 10.0 [0.0 2.5 
Chara sp. 2.5 2.5 2.5 10.0 20.0 37.5 
[[aline llllllinm 2.5 

.... [cochnris allcul:1rl5 2.5 2.S 

Uodea canadensis 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Ertocaulon ~cptanglllart:' 2.5 2.5 
Isoetcs cchmospora 2.5 2.5 

Isoetes lacu~lIi~ 2.5 10.0 37.5 
Limkrma sp. 2.5 
t\lynophyllul11 sibiricum 2,5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Myriupllyllulll ~picatllm 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
"'laps fle\.lhs 2.5 2.5 2.5 " "Jymphacn odolatu 25 2.5 
PutUIl!OgdOll C1"lSrlJ~ 2.5 2.5 

Potamogeton epihydlUs 10.0 

PotUJllugdoll prad()n~m 2.5 2.5 
l'otamogeton robbl!l~ii 25 10,0 10.0 10.0 

PotUJllUgdOll ~pirilllJ~ 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Potamogeton vaseyil 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Sagittaria grallli1ll.:a 2.5 2.5 
Spurganium sr. 2.5 2.5 1.5 
V'alhsnenil amencana 2.5 10,0 10.0 
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J .akc 1,1l7rrnr AquatIC Plant Survey Date: 9/10/04 
SIte: T-H 

Depth Interval (m) 
Species 0-1 1-2 2-J .~-4 4-5 5-6 
Chara sr. 2.5 2,5 2.5 2.5 10.0 37.5 
Elmka canadcnsis 2.5 2.5 1.5 2.5 
r Tlocauion scpt~l11gulare 2.5 
Isoct..:s cchinospUl<l 2,) lO.O 
isui.:lcs laclI~t1"l~ 37.5 37.5 2 . .1 
Myriophyllum SpICatum 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
MYlluplJ)'llurn sihiricum 2.5 2.5 2.5 2,5 2.5 
IVlynophylll1ll1 tC'l1cllul11 2.5 10.0 2.5 
Najas tlcxilis 7..5 2.5 lO.O 2.5 
N':ilTlphaca odorata 2.5 
Potamogeton epihydrus 2.5 2.5 2.5 7..5 
Potamugl::!on graminclls 2.5 1.5 
f'mamogeron praelongus 2.5 2.5 
Potamogeton PllSilltl~ 10.0 2.5 (J.O 2.5 
P()lalllogcton vaseyii 1.5 10.0 2.5 
Saglttana graminea 2.5 
Scirpus sr. 1.5 2.5 2.5 10.0 
Spargamul11 ~p. 2.5 2.5 
UtJicu\<llia inlcm1cdia 2.5 2.5 
Vall1sncna nmericana 2.5 10.0 10.0 2.5 2.5 
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